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wha ptéâth the Gospel should live of the Gospel."- and elaborate treatise, appears very satisfactoril. to of li ht, without irhieh eyes are uselegs: thos nullifying 1beip about ber eotild not de

the Mvine fiat-IlLet there bc lightl' 'Never w ceive ber while un1
là totrespoudence with this principie, it is a suffi- denionatrate that there can bc no connexion between as It POWer. Wheu the power came upou her, she wou
tieiitly eetablished malter of history, thst wheresoever the alleged Mesmeric influience, and any known laws heard that Cod enabied a man to sec witheut eyes « BU1*ly lose al] the appearance and manner of a sic

light; for be it rSembered that the matter of vieioms, 8014 except an unnatural baggarduess nottte lik 1Ichristiaait'y became iiifluential enuiigh. to cominand of phy#iual sciencei and therefore, presumirig upon re velations, &c, mut here be left: out of the accourit altris ime*; and when conscionsneu returned ber, e
the alliance of the State, a public provision, on the the fact of such anjiifluience, bc infers tbat it niust gether, because our ar"ment resta upon tbeir disclaimer effltiOn Of this POwer tO operate, it was always as
Precedent of the Jewish Church, *as always made fur comet in directiieuý from the "Fat lier of lie8." That of miracle, Note. This Power of vision with the coin- 801t'suddienly affrighted. This was several times

mon surface of the body is as readily exemised, as their netof singing, Bo tbat the lut notes of ber voicelta support. We find this principle- tu bave been everY && etrong delusion," calculated to blind the eyes facts ellew, in total tarkaen as in Ught. Aiso, 1 assume bee ear.-N. B. This sketch is from memory, facted upon in the Church of England from the earliest of tnankind, sud wean thern from the 8implicity of the that to be a miracle vhich caunot be donc without P"tig Priuted account drawn up by one of the physiciam
ages; and although it has often been assailed, we trUth as it is in Jeaus, is to be fraced tu that fègrful beyond the-known laws of nature; as, seeing without eYes pulIlisbed. in a Boston Médical Journal.
boneve it tu, receive in unir Mother Country, in the s0urce, we cannût, as believers in Divine Revelation, , light, by any part of the body. 10. The Rev. C. H. Townshend, in bis elaborate

2. Mesmerism "ta aside the lawr, of nature in anOther 00- t lie Il Facto in Mesmerism," says--61 With Chiprmtit &y, a more enlightened and cordial support have any doubt; but we have Bo strong a persuasion form. It ie an unh' ble law in rncchanicsý tbat wlien. Nth 1 would associate Mesmeilsm.". . . . 1, It is 1than ît ha& donc for centuries. ' that the art of Me8merism belongs tu the niaùy tricke one body lifts up ancýtt' 'ýr., the lifting body is dirtetlY and raéle, but a development of faculties inherent in
We might Y'ery reasonably aqk ouroelvts,-setting of enft and legerdemain which, froin the days at Icast mechanically reacted upon by the lifted body, and be- 11ý thecry is, not that each individual can. as a free

auy requisitions of the law of the land out of the of Jannes and Jambres, have been commun in the comes burtheued by it in the exact amount of the weigýt tue this power (which is part of bis natural constiti
question,--ýupon what grounds We, as Chriatians, are world, that we cannot invest it with such solemn of the body lifted. Tbis law of mechattits governr, w U be uses Iiis faculties ordinarily, and of bis own 1

part the solar system, as,ïs manifest by the fact that the tary wiH do those surpriaing things; but tbat lie mexempt from the obligation of giving as much tu the consequence as tu ascribe it to a direct or supernatu- centre of gravity between any two of the beavenly bodies use u a passive ýgent completely swallowed upservice of God u were the Jews. If they had a ral interposition of the Evi One. 'I'Wsb we conceive, is not in the centre of either of thein, but placed betiweenil aWlute power of another, as we &ee in those shal
maoificent temple, and a daily sacritice at morning would be yielding more to, the direct power and them, as the pivot iii the steetyard in the act of weighing. e*bitions with whieh ail Christian faith, morali
and evening, to maintain, it is a trad redection upon influence of that fallen and maliciouB Spirit than, we The same law hoids in magnetistn; for every one knows de«>rum have been so often publicly and grievous1ý

ùi4 ae:(,btiedans, that scarcely a provision exists f r are instructed tu that if a magnet is beld near to iron, it Womes lwavier rqed. But the case of ibis woman completely'believe, our merciful Creator and to die hand in tlie exact amouut of the lifting po'wer of thPPwg this specious theory; fur here is an exhibit
tbebecom4 fulfilment of tfàis public service even on. Preserver would allow hini tu exercise upon the minds the inagnet exerted en the iron. It la aiso true in elec- thýsame works, doue with(iut the agency of ally le
the Idord's d". We contend, then', that, in cou- orbudiesofmen. IftakingttieseMesniericit)fluen- trieîty. as is seen by the fact that bodies in certain elec- Pr«essor superinducing Il the Mesmerle state," at
acience, Cbii«ian4 are botind tû such au appropriation Ires itist as they appear, we sbould ad mit a direct tric estes are eeciptocally drawn towards each other, and te4ing the patient as a puppet under his band. 1

become mutdally heavier by the exact amount of theelec- lu* no idea of natural faculty, and seience and jof iheir wSw1y substance au will afrord tu, their own Supernattiral agency for evil, we iabould have tu, trio attraction between them. Now they call this power uýg it, could have place; for the whole affair waE
*erg, and to, t4ir own ministering servants, -that acknowledge, at the saine time, a direct supernatueal- î under review ani" magxeliýim; tbat is, die power of 42iý Quliatural in ail its bearings, and treûted as a d
support which G»d orinally inaisted upon from bis and couriteracting agency for good; we should be trtictÙm between animal b(xlia. lu nue instance, the nlsg- tb*uterilng death to the suffèrer, instead of being
chosen people. obliged, in short, to believe that the age of miracles la netiser, by this powerof attraction in bis hands belà over M Rev. Mr. Townshend mon blasphernou8ly caU

a prostrate subject, lifted him up into an erect "ture- Il TÊE FItNDAMENTAL LIFÉ' . . . . . t'a boun granWe are well aware that rnany persons think diffe- not yet gone by, whereas for such a belief the history w itheut any sense of additionai weight upon bis Owu to confim our faith !" Yes 1 God may grant Il arently,-that too many profeu not to r" nize any of the last, fifieen centuries, at the leae4 affords no bauds; the limbs of the person in the nie ng la Sion, that they should believe a lie," if they turu
auch similarity of obligation; and we know the n"ve. rea8onable argument or authority. as rigid as if there was not a joint in bis body. fr*fn the love of the truth; and this I&boon" may 1
We know why men in general are reluctant to appro- The present is au age rife with delusions of a On this 1 observe two thîngs: 1. The natural irieebon"'* freciated in any madhouse, where there are siniilar

cal impfflibility of gueh a thing being d.one. 2., The ibittous in-abundance of the operations of this "fund4priate tu, irxodii service this generous proportion of spiritual, as well as physical character; and if we blow struck at &a certainty in the e p Y B14t 1 have yet to learn that any one's. faittheir woridly toirans., it is because tbey would «pend bave the presumptuouis traft of Mesmerismt on the mechanical science, and the trufb thçý eLy,.jrri- c lied by them, or bis heart cheereý in prc
it e "tlwmgelvti4. Wlille so, many are ambitiouq to one hand, to contend with we havej on the other, the eýce-of the *hole human race. of 'bÎm thould ý.Ta» 1. mth 1%y a Wen w 0 OXL t-*o th î1îgt are

and Ar' touching the economy of 0 "b=an "d eni , 1 . .4a*n,in In one lu -1vid ràôif,:towards or sa e to th doing of a hi to i 1. '1ýta ùw Pé Pen bi e ny t Ing, net ay', 1Ù'sMormoUismý 

and of many 
another 

!am, to distract 
the

qa« etance arid tomrort, nùthingý The unilversall establighed doctrine in tobis case is 'séen 'ficuit in.their very nature. The firstis, naturaffia(piple Christian world, and 4ure the moral toiin their estimation, eau bc toohomely or too si, pe of society, Jil the simple Lt, whieh every one knows, that if ýOne' tb4 second, the education and traiuing of that facult
for the sanctuary of GiCid; anàýa8 f4r thé cbing Against these cortiplicated niischiefý our best saie. person wishes arlother to, do any net, he addres&eg the Prfflit-ee more or less painfui. No0' c other'g will through hie understanding by-,iMêlligi - Mvt«mie sbging utterly violates this law, and in a
and apread of the Gospel, f Christ to alt Who tire guard, no we firuily believe, is the in nt nanire of

werdè or signs; and the other dnes the ace by'lab,'inde- :in
without the sound of its joyful, message, they are con- the unity of the Church;-the sure8t presenative 9ý18ýcOî1tTRtY tO ail humain expérience and probab

pendent persoiml set of bis own -will, uncomti-ained by for it sets aside the uteessity both of a natural voice
lent to leave that tu, the goodness of the cause ltself, against all "false doctrine, heresy and schism," wili %Dy extraneous necessitating power overwhelming and of any previous education in the use Of 3 voice.
and, withou t pergonally eontributing to its furtherance, be fourid in the vigorous inculcation of her principles, laking awaýy the freedom of the wili. And here 1 set wOrse; for it is also an assertion that a Person ïk
to be satieiled that it must advance and spread frutu and the diffusion fur and wide of ber sober and edifying fcar utterly out of the aceount, excepting as motive Ope- mensely better qualified to do a hard and'intricate i
hu uwn intrinsie excellence l rating in the anderstanding « a free delibtrating agent when deprived of the natural use of bis faculties

Now the first thing in Mesmeriam is, to put a person out thrust out of himself, than hie could be in entire selfBut if it should, aa we think it must, be Corbeeded, of himself-to overwhelm and ruslend the personal will, session, and the cominarid of ail bis ficulties. Foi
that &me appropriation of their worl(Ilv iiubstance to On a reference to our advertisingcolumnq, our rend- underatanding, memory, and consciousness of the m1ject well known that often what is done under this stii. a what they eail the complete blesmerie sleep; an that scarcely to be imitated by the most expert sane perGod's servÎee,-and that, tooi systeinaticali' gnd ers will bc gratified at observing the facilities l'or lGd- 'y he himseyacta not nt ait but is necessitated to set es acted But 1 fearl"y assert that such things cannot possibregularly,--la incumbent upon ChrIstians, how, it will ucation, in all its depattments, la the flourishing City upon by the wifi directing the Mesmeric power, and bas doue without art and yower, and perfect sc-If-possebc asked, are we to arrive at the proportion ? - What of Toronto. While we have there the University of no power wh&ttver Io resist it by any counter set of a in the doer; and as il is in these cases a natural irur,
la the extent of the à1lottinient to Divine and boly King's Collee, conducted by gentlemen of distin- Personal will. Wituesis their touchine the différent phre- bility for the persons to do thein -who 8eem to do the

,,Iogical developments of the bead, in order to produce- is sufficientlypurposesf Which, upori religious principles, we are guished ability, in full operation, we have the prepa- évident that the real agent is a devil, pe
called ulion tu make? Here we cannot err, if we ratory Institution of Upper Canada Collcge Voblysus.ý a given action in the suffèrer. And in this way things sing aud acting through the natural organs of the pe. are donc by the passive agent to which the ostensible 12. A sick and ignorant Mesmerised person deseiappeal tu the Word of God, and revert to preciedents taining its wellearned reputation, and the District (iliùrator is quite as incompetent as the poor suffèrer when bis disease, while under the deep Mesmerie, siniubiegtabtished 'in his Churcli of old. We kiiow that in School, wider the vigorous direction of Mr. e'rombie, at himseif%ý acien tifically as the ablest physician could have done
the Patriarehal times, Rnd tinerwards by a more syste- maintaining, 89 we believe, its well-e8tablished hold 4. Now when a thing la well doue, or doue at all, is it said he did it by actually seeing ail the intricacies 0

done by an intelligent personal wil), or by sorne imper- diseuged insideai That ibis man could himstlf givematic regulation in the Jewish Church, a tenth of UPOSI the publie respect and confidence; besides many sonal unintelligent agent without a directing will? for a description involves a tbreefold. impossibility: 1their iiubstance,-yex, and niueh more than a tenth other most respretable Schools of a more privatc cha" some of the Mesmeric things are inimitably well doue.' account of bis ignorance. 2. As to, the sight of hi-was for this object appropriated. Ilow then, we, racter. We have, at the same time, equal evidence The utm ost credulity could h ardly vote for the non-intel. sides. 3. In that he was fur the time mentally and
ask, cari Christiansi imagine thernselves relea8ed from that the culture of the fetllle mind, in all the branches ligent brute agent. The Mesmerisers do not, 1 think, ýicàlly incapacitaled to do any thing of himself, al
some similar obligation tu lionour God with their sub - of a userui &nid ornamental education, is ably and faitil- prétend that they themselves do these things-,wbieh, in- laculties beiDg sealed up in thé deep Megmerie sluti
stance? how, if they do not feel thernselves bound b y fully attended to. 8 8 of deed they cannot if they woald, because they lack both 3tit that the real actor in the business was fally en

the force of dais obligation litemll M ny of the Ladivs' School the necessary faculty and the art; and it is tou much to tut to do it 1 cannot doubt; for cvery effect must 91
,y, are they to rid Torot)to,-it might be iuvidious to particularize,- say that the dead patient dnes it as a natural free and in. foin a sufficient cause. This isan ïiiimutableiawof 1

themselvesof the conviction that they are beund by are of long and established standing; and the besv strùcted performer. la then the Mesmi rie power, the nid this cause not being the man, must have been a
the s1drit of it guarantee of the solidit and uqefulness of these Insti- ouly door left whieh can be imagined as the reai açtor- Intbe man. ,

y does this power, 1 say, thus surprisingly poient, stand in t3. Memory is partof man'srational endowment.And if this ptinciple were by Christians universally tutiOt's, i8 the unabated public contidence whicli theiy a personal wili, united with active intellience and acting dierily, it is impossible for a person to forget ail hiacted upon.- if this soleinn duty were to the letter appear to e,ýjoy. by manifest design P or is it an unintelligent, irrational be«i doing for the last hnur or half hour. But thi!
fulfilled, what glad and glorious resuits rhould we not law, acting, like gyavitation, Wause it cannot but net P conmon thing in Mesmerisnb; and thus it strikes a di
behold P How tnany a opiritual waste would bc We are happy to learn that the Collection of the if this power stands in a person, who eau that person be blow at the facts of harnail rationality and responsil

, but one of the wicked spirits that fight agàiûst Cod, and in the Potsession of self, and every thing decentcleared ul),-how many a spot, now in every moral second Year's subscription to the " Churcli Society, usL. ungotlly men for their wicked work? cOzlelY in man. It bas not yet in -so many wordsand religious seuse a wildernes8, would bc made to in the City of Toronto, ie proceeding vigorously, and 5. The utter contradicticn of ail this tii ail human ex. prdanded that the s.1vatin, of the world depends
rejoice and blossom ? Net only should we see a vast thRt, fit (lur last accouuts, £117 7s, 6d. bad been paid perience, and to ail rationality, the law of ratio-.1al crea- every man and beast in it beeoIuing swallowed al
multiplication of the bleased sanctuarics of prayer by INIr Sutherland, the energetie Collector, into the tares and the Word of GOdq 1 need hardly point out. For ever in the 14esrneric 7
keeping collsisteut pace with all the other improve' bands of the Treasurer. We féel well asBured that wlienever did the Church teach buch moubtrous thirip, sn H. Towsbend has advanced soinething very like

# flL--' _- - _.. subversive of herself? Or who ever until of lâte believed f SaYing that " -Mesmerism is no njiracle. but a devd
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in some of these Districts, Parochial Associations have priaciple of equality goee farther. My right bon- itiend the7 would de dl 'd'ng S h aWuttiudf. And yet fauth ihil of ]Utboileugb4 and widow tif Sir '1%&nâ

lyceu formed, and are progressIng. uther night went in grent detail tbrough the notural conse- tjiithis il dune, or till the Protestent establishment in cleared But. Dr. I>jk!Wylo eldest bratber là Philip Pusey,

The usual business of the Society 'WAI transaCted, and quences of equality. The noble lord #nid be meant ta apply awgay from the face of Ireland, and atripped of its tempoiral Pusey, IL e. for Berkebire, the eminent agricu]tQralb

varicus -appropriate Resolutions agreed tu, One, aulc il net tu the èlergy, but to the bishops el My right bon. bonous in England, the cry of unequglI laws wili still bu rail- pumy wu borts in joue, 1800, "d îfimied Julie 12

Of ency the Go Genet friend, pointeil out that the natural conclusion muet bc the ed the badge oùelavery whieh in suppôseil te irritate the lfzrlg C%*uine, youligest daughtei or the Wé àohi
others, soliciting his Excell vernor OM

the to become the Patron of the Society. placing of the Roman Catholic biehnps in the Heuse of LorU wýole population ôf Ireland will utiU adbiert. We gay, then, nard Bakey, %q- *rè. Pamy died May 26, 1839,

iall op sb«t. Beroft We an only daught
Il attended ; many ladies of the My riglit bon. fried saisi -Id 1 am prepared ta earry ont the With Lard Stanley, Do not let os et or. Dr. Pouey entered nt Christs

Tite meeting was we te a" àegree literis j
âte, Sup- % t a firet el

City were present, and apparently participated with principle of eoitiality to ils naitural, and legitimate end Igke the firgt igtep jet Dg sen what it will lessi ta. 'Il If you Oxford, in la 1 k

ces sing this country ta con.Rent go far as te alter the constitu- " take the irtep with a view to satisfactio% am " it Will "sfy. orimi, E*ster T«S 1821 , hé was aftdm&rd elected
a]uch interest irr the proceedings of the day. A sub- po

the
Scription list was laid on the table towards the close of the lion au te take the firet, stel) and set aside the set of settle- -4 Au itis oe Grât utep, mark the emaequenceg." of Oriel Collée lu 1828 Dr. Pusey *do ippoiuted

the rneeting,ý when & few donations were made, amongst Mente $uPPo.iiig there were lierfect equality and perfect indif- We have no more lave than our neighboure for eivil war. pore..« of IfsbSw in 'that lJniversityý te wbieh

Pt them one hundred acres of land, towards the support of ference with regard ta what religion &"y man vrithin the colin- We are as mach alive as any one eau be ta the danger of attaehed a catIougy id thé Cathëdffl Charch of Christ,

-ive a Missionary, in and around Yamaska, and ait addition of try holds, docs the noble lord incita ta gay that the principlu kindling a sudoien blaze by any set of unproveked violence. in 1824 Dt. pusiy obtained the Cbau.celloea prige foi

on, the anIýuiit of of equality would lie practically introduced P Ut him Ask We wili yield ta none in anxiety that the physical condition p ui the subject being CWéniarnin apud

al annual subscriptions was announced to 
rage compS dal

?et, £21 158. the bon- member for Kildare, who @sid the oiller aay diitincily of ttt,) Irish alliait be arneliorated, thst the duties of landlordp, et RMx« è*r W C»jý0eafiv. 1ýhe farnily Of Pue

At a subseq and plainly, with regard tu the Roman Catholie Chorch "Do P gre&t entiqlahyl, bating béen sèttled Kt Pusey, in the et

ke, tient meeting of the Central Board, in > weil orged in the souad and bouest Mr. R. Bateson

Montreai, it should be stated, that two 0 sicu si a if possible, bu directly or eufOrSd uPun Betki, or te tbe Couquest
everal sains of net talk ta me of your concorlât with the Pope; sny ou r at she Id,

My But we are aise alive-painful expérience bu made ne Wzttysàïow.ý-The following chara,

th- £100,were placed at the disposai of the Lord Bishop, for whieh gives ta the Protestant Sovereign or Government auY thm. Toic (lxx or

the purpose of enabling him to engage forthwith two right Ce interfèrence with the civil righte of the Roman Catho- ,-:-to the danger aýd uselesgnegg or ouissSding when bullied, answer lits been retalued by the Duke ta a Mr. Mulo

;ay Travelling Missionaries for the Diocese, with a recom- lie churcli will not only be received then as no conceuion, but and bectuse bullied, for concession'a, sake. À yielding Go- had daresgea tha CM tiie subject of Irish %OWrs - '

nd Inendation that the Districts in which they should be no authority, spirituel or tamporal, wili confirm mach a con- verniment je One thing a gond Cwoverisment il anotberý The the 1

tee ealleil tû labour should grant an aàditional Sum. of at cordiat. 19 this the principle uf equality, thon P Tite Roman latter Y f 1 i ce cili 9, ellington presentS h6 cOrnPh'n'ents tu b1r. Mulock.

least £ý0 a year to each Missionary go engaged. Alrso, Catholic prieýtbood ie te be endoweil by the etate, and PRid former *ust fail in bath, and be deapiftd by SU parties. appem tbM Mr. M'a" hm addresseil ite Minister, û

test on the application of the Rey. R- Bourne, a grant of by the state, and the hierarchy la ta be admitted into the . cOnèlua« fliât hemil, giVe him an angwer. Ut la one

£25 was made toward5 the erection of a Parsonage House L--gielatura as members. (44 No. no," firom dame Member of SCOTLAlqi)- few men in thme Uyâ *W110 not meddle with questic

wry bv the dilapidated state the Opposition.) But that là the principle of equality. 'ffiCUlty WhiCh theyUVt no eontmùl."
ait 'Rawdon, rendered 13,ecesk 1 C, ggliCH OF SCG TLAN».ýThere Reenlt ta be no dl

all of his former residence.-Montreal GuZette. (Cheers.) They muet ait in the nouire of Lords. fonnoi in filling op the livings rendered vacant by the late HUMIC ON. ROIE" -EXPENI>'LTUItE.-We understa

ad gentlemen may gay " God.forbid.le BW Me nübk lOrd « pre- sece$$illu. The following oeditious ravinp fruits the Aberdeen Hume se prepiring a trettibe On ROYRI exPendituret a

;es pared for the principle of eqm&y. Du noi let us stop a non intrusion pàper are almogt intredible. Well the buis of bis WCàlàtiàc@ will bc en the prîmeiple of

From our English Files. Aor4 Before we ta» the ftret sier let » tee wha it wiu lëad a8toundig dise«VM, tbàt en snnu!tY Of £3#Mo ta 0f may tho Church cry, now, if ever, Il Give pence in Our time,,
ýre ta, If you ta» Me g&p -with a vim M sa action, tee Mai of 22 yesn d,*p in worth balf-a million of muney. T
lis 

0 L,,rd 1"

ýjr 
it wiU satiefy. Xs ii ù ih4 first step mark Me conieqffltce& &- net long aga Scatland woold bave split with laughter at clusion, W%@ no doubt trrived lit by the method that ii

lm In our last vre gave &Il the particulars regarding this diatm- Isay, according to Me «Ue lm-d't adsniprion, the legüim£at the ideqor & Repeal. Massy of us wqaloi have ruoiled fruité it liptoI in solving the well-known problem, If a bath br

ce W country, which we could gather from the fummaries of riens conclusion of Me doch-im of opuditýY is the liglit ta git in the ne »Mething horrible. 'Irbe harmwiitg of recent events, how.' three.hàjfp0jýée, what vrould a oftck of cofilà come toi

by the Acae«, motained in the American paperg. Since then House qf Lordsfor Me Roman CatWic bishops, who are not ever lm prepareil the Scotch mind W thitiking of the quesý Humes éept»ýssplat -a work will treat of the Royal

we bave received Our Engliab'Pile34, which me filled almott ex- appointed or seketed by*the Cývwn, batby aforeýqnpower, refus. tien Mme in respect or itg merhii. We cen thick of Repeai table, and dontr"t itscast witb the bill of faire nt Itu Pei

elusively WM pgrlismentary T)e4tee on the state of Ireland. ingfor them ôrfur their cleryy the in&rf,,rence of Me Protestant now without th addering. We have a sort of ýeN*w-f«finq diaini mome go will show that the experiàsre ronde,

h, We eau ouly niakt mib fàr extracte from the Speeches of the Gotemment with any of thei'r te»ýpora1 rights. New, with.ý With Imian& We amart undera eense of the lik.e ilidignities. thinp at 'Bueldngharn Palace iss not nt ail necestoxy

tu, Duke of Wellington lu the gouge of Lords, and of Lord Stabley every wishý whieh 1 hope in my o*n neighbourhood in Ireland; This seule and this fellOw feeling, theugh they may net impel Royal il bat the dinuer of Her Majesty i

-Y jula Mr. B. Battants, in the Haute of Cnmrnous. The remarks 1 have shewn not ta be a intre expreè;tion of words, thist the,ý to = a similar course o«Toélves- lit the case of the uninfi of corndi, Whith, allewing !ý& fý>T the 1

of the Duke are characterised by bit usual manly sense, whilst Roman Catholie clergy should bc placed on a comfortable an& with Éngland, paye tbolig:h they May net ieâdi'u'»' :M bting-it op ta the Ilispert-street average
the animated dcfenu by Lord $ilplcy of the Church of Ireland oatlsfaelory fiýo1ing, I Rift willing ta recognize thetn with «d-ý !ý .Wiliiug,

id 
approve of the marge pursueil in Ireland, at leaet qaa1îfý' as e ke4ilikijàa allawi onl»v la simall ment te the

vill be read with gratit ude bý îIi >î rue lovers of the British cý. forý^ understandiog th Who look opus, 1 tý7ý,I üér 1ý> tbe moiose Injeffty ', teto be,ýma and forvantage uMa =y own lyroperty m a landlord, and deairous t. -or Ptince Mbert, 34r-ýths4t they should rernain te long as they exercise their sýiritîsA1 = è te a.. théet *11 dmt in wrong in, ln4iknd, and for discrissing the
failetiedvi. - 1 d* taày that 1 am net prepared updn- the ýTîeel- euestiou more fairly, «d with tels of ptyladke thïn 4 e n iia, whiâ witÉ ïd. foi Gold Stick, irould amouot ti

to < 9 -nlIt
Jhave bas! the. ple of 'eýffltY ta admit that which 1 contend le, Mr, #kolo obspter, go $]W u*mè- ofand which bave don'e, before Our reeent ex* perience of what it is ta bèýsn

'honour of a sent in Her Miiestyýs- couricilé, 1 kztokw ber interests 1 think the country will conaider lit, nut a nominal equality, adjunet of Esixland. We etate a tact, when we gay thatitàti ana the. cqq4moion 4 iie i** that ti .à7e bobagr COÇ'j

ps .[those of Irelandl have net been neglected; 1 know that every but, a practical diffèrence beginning with the overthrow of the R 1 ofWm Uodon beiween Scatland and England in aýq«et- sufficientrefflneration fer the m&wiiù:q«WLMý -In

thinghas been done thatenuldt)edtkne ta promote thoseinterests. Protestant clergy, and ending in the real supremacy of the iion tçhich a fem ef L&ejlrËt mindit in Scatland hatie been molly tion the bedch4inbor siromeri lie tatom wiýwyýon t4 qA
a Roman Catholic priesthood. (Hear, hear.) 1 hope that

et .9 in privale for two years. More, however, -by way tbeiz îztPPftftd duties, and 910114 à"1ýà iâterest'ng 'able
lEven nt this moment there bas been under consideration.
In although 1 bave spoken strongly and plaiuly upon th's question of politieal speculation than of practient purrouff. ne conclu- 3 idaide In bis Own eMpICý

à£ ensure for making Alterations in a law which created dimatio- sème bc haâ paid te the hôule-

is faction in Ireland, and fer the reUcving the lower classes-1 1 bave net said anything whicli can be deemed o1fensîve ta "y tions the have came to may pouWy be ealâd fer yet,"-Bàn- iftat quarter of a century. The vèry diflicuit oubji

âmean the Pour Law-which onty waits the pleasure of the members of that community, againtit *base admission te &Il inonth's wages or a amth» wiLminir, te aliplitablâ to 1

Bouge or élommona te disemp the ineascre, and if any other the privileget the noble l»M contended for, 1 f*9 it my duty "rems of the Robes, thé Controller of the udagelti)ld a

imeasure lind been propo" it would bave been re*dÎ]Y "Sen- humblY tc Prote8t- iighly-paid fianctionaries, le very nirely handled.
la the Presbytery of Abetdeen, on the 28th June, lut, à

'ted ta if besleficiai te lrelajad. It must be adinitted on all IRISH LANDLORDS ebole, Ve eaà coufidently recommend the book of Mi

handiL thst every thing bail been doue thtt couloi be donc ta communication was rend front the Syanduf the Scotch Churoh is invaluable te jimall German Princes aad Mo4n

conciliste the people of thst country, sud ta premote their be- Mr. R. Bateson laid, He deprecated the'wbnleoale denuncit- in Sydney intimating thitt Mr. Gregor, one of the ministere whom the art of living upon £100 a year would be of

Inefit. . With respect te a meaîure ta which the noble Marquis tionsof landlortls.which came from the otheraide. Au lioni of said charch, lied talieu ileac0n'â Otddr$ in the EPidéOPal latility. For a country like Englond, the practical. ap

bail eferred, namely, the bill for correcting the registration, it gentleman bail said, that the landlords weire the eurge of the Churçjà. of Mr. Hurne's thenry wooldbe ait pregesit prenrinture.

'bu been explaineil in another place that it bas net been possi- -country. Not go; there was a want of landlords there. la autbor'a views prevail, bis book may become uteful, a

hie ta briiig the measure forward up te the present moment, as Ireland there was net toomany, but ton few landlords. Nu litSCÊLLANEOtS. nation should contract for the Soyereign's keep in au

it le connecteil with other meastires for extending the franchise. doubt their bad been cases of proptietorii who, wishing ta lm- hoarding-houee.ý-Fng1ish Paper

This bas been the cause of tbe delay of that me&sure, and no- Prove their estatesý had foolishiyand thougbtleaslv dispoeges3ed, THE ARW..

thing else. In respect ta other messures, everything that la the cotters upon them. But that was net a cýmmon thing âtRVARDS til TUE OpPicgRa or SCIN»lC &RUT.

y eracficable ta bc done wili bc dont as occasions offer. But, net bail it been go. lu the present etate of the country the July 4.
ke r of the landlord was tiever thus foolishly and un feelingly

ýmy Lords, I muet gay, grieved as 1 *am that there should be ta Puffe
inuch truth in the represeutations of the noble Marquis es ta exerciEed, Statemente ta the contrary were frequently made, The Qeseen bas beeu pleased ta nominate and appoint Misjor-

Generai Sir Charles James Napier, Knight commander of the COL'ILlEct;ongolP OiF tâIll CIYSTOXS TORONTO.-

the state of the conntxýv, and the prospecte thrutened by the he well knew; but they were got up for party purposes.

'y «"ng eystem of agitation, 1 muet gay Chat no measure could 4' 4. e Moot'Honour&ble Military Order of the Bath, ta lie & Knight Stanton, Eeq.,h» been appointed by bis Ez4xJleocy et

a bc prolmed whielit if n«w edepted, would bave the smallest Agitation end absenteeigm Were the great caugeu of the ex- Grand Cross ofthe said Order. Dot General, ta thà situation vice, Kelly.

ýeffèct -in remedying that great evil end its inconveniences. isting state of that country, and thom two causes were acting Her 51&j"ty has albo beau. pleaeed ta appoint tlie following 1 L We bave ta offèr ta tbat Cid triéd Loyalint Mr.

The enly remedy which could bc adopted for that purpbee on the open each other and aggravating the evil-keeping the land- Officers in lier Majesty'is Seivice,'to be Companions of the saiti mir eineerë congratulations on hitk appuintmentî and

fl - Most Bon. Milittry Order of the Bath, viz.;- Pm@ dur revoie thst the notice of it abould not bisve
y part of the Goyerniment is a stern and fatal resistance to every lords from residing et home and preventing capital from j owing

thing like a breach of the peace sud of order, and te bc prepar- laite the country. He would make the landiords regident. Lieut.-Col. J. L Petinéfather, 22d Reg. of Font; Lieut. in id the Chumli" lastweek ; it was bj- ail accideut à

le -toi, as 1 bope we are, ta eiàforS measures for the preservation. of An bon. MEmBER.-How will you de it. Col. J. Poole, 22d Reg. of Foot; Lîeut.-Co]4 P. M'phersog, going te Prm.-Ed. C%à

le the pence in Ireland. 1 know that there is lie remedy but Mr. BATESON.-By taxing thein. If they wouid moisie 17 th Reg. of Font; Maj. F. Darley George, 22d Reg. of Poo( MEETING OP PARLtAMENt--Tbe CagadU GaZd

k_ Il Mai. T. S. Conway, 22d Reg. of FL
'thât for the prescrit state of affairs, as whether the pesce of and watch over the welfare of the tenantry sud @et a gond ex- Her Majesty bas further been pleaied te appoint the fallew, traoWinary, containe a PrIocismatim surnmoiling the

y that country shall be distarbed or net depends on the wili of ample, they would rernove the preseut digorders, fur in nocouistry . cial Parliament ta meet at the Town8bip of King

e One mats, through the influence he has acquired oveýthc actions did the lower orderB tank ni) ta the bigher with greâter defirence; 1119.0fficers in the East ludifi COmPftnYs Service ta be Com Tharuday, the 18th of September Rezt, for the £ký

of saine thou8ands of bis couatrymen. The noble Marquis ayq in saine partis, with atinost féodal feeling@. Dy doing this PIR11101111 of the said Most Bon. Mihtary Order of the Baia buoinej&

bu referred ta the extrerne Vuverty of the country, and te the the landlords would. acquire a power and influence over théM4 ylz.:-

absence of &B meaaures on the part of the Governineiit ta Te- while the POwer And ilid sienee Of &elfigh sý-itstCrs wOuld diiiiln- Ctil. W. Poulet 9th Bengal Cavalryi Lient,-roi. A. ý1, T"IDZ OP 'Tilt COLONT.

e lieve thât povery. My Lords, il la Certainly tru, that there iâh in proportion. The peoplic of Ireland wete Most essilv ta Reid, 12th Bombay X. I.; Lieut.-Cel. C. 'Waddington, Boffi- The Gazette alisecontaines proclamation, 51gss1p

are in Ireland a vast nurnber of poor; 1 am sorrv to ses, frani bc led; a littie kiiidiieus and 6ympathy towards their b&y Enginters; Lieut.-('(il. M. Statk, âd Bombay Cavairy; Royal Absent ta the Bill pasoeil by the Provincial F;l

the returns that there are es many es 2,()ooobo, of paor in tunes made the best pasport ta tWIr affectionm. Fle knew the Lieut.-Col. W. Wylie, 2 1 st )Jambay N. L -, Lieut.-Col. )N. intituled te Au Aci to impoue a ditty upon Foreign W

Ireland. But, my Lorde-, it happeus unfortunafely that in all bon- genflemen OpPuite were sware of it, fdr ttetefore Lad J. Browne, ffl Bombay N - 1 ; Lient- Col. P. F. Story, qtà parted into this Provùwe." Vïz., a daty of three 1

parts of the empire tbere are pour; and it would net take Ong they invented wrongs and protoiseil redrees for them ould thug Bengal "Cavalry; Lieut.-Col. A. Woodburn, 25th Bombay oterlingi péi imperiâl qtmrterj aýis:sd sa in proportion

e, 
N. Le Lient.-Col. Jobn Leyd, griester or les 4 intityi

'ta show thât it iq not in -the power of this hause, or of bath houses ex ited the feelings of the Irish people and taken advantoge of Bombay Artillery-, Lient.. il u

'of Parliament, in the course of a few weeks or menthe or 1 may thern for their own partY PurPoses. He repeated thit the Col. J. Outrom, 23d Bombay N. J.; Lieut.-Col. J. T. Leslie, The Gazette further toutein% the &et just pâF*eý

sav vekirs. ta telieve the poverty that prevails throughout the Irieh Pe*Ple werO a Most minageable peuplei and henee the Bombay Airrillery; Mai. C. H. Dclamaine 3d Bombay Cavidry; Imperial P.arliatneiit, intituled,-" An Act for Wla

-- à ý1- X1.;ý Kt Y willaLiebby. Bombay Artillery. ikiai- w_ r_ dutu on lVhgd2t U" Élk')U)-, îàe produce of Ihil Pr(



S OUT Il E Y. would. not suffer, by our being set right; and, take COMMENTARIES ON HOLY SCRIPTURI
him ait in ait," we fear that it may be long Il before we Non-Sulu.

And now bave WC Said enough te show that look upon bis like again."-Cliristian Remembrancer. The Holy Bible according to the autho-
rind Version, with Notes explanatery

Soutiley was a Èrenter poet thau souic have imagin- Six llueà A"ed un fd.. first Insertion, and 71d. eub àub"queùt and practical, Mape, indexes &e., pré-
and tender, 3s. 9dý finit Insertion, and Is. eWýb , È pa"d and arrainged by the Bey. Gm

ed,-tll&t the ad,,iiir;ttion of the nien of his own stand- WHAT IS A GENTLEMAN? subséquent frisertioti. Above ten lines, 4d. per line finit insertion,
and Id. per lino cach subffluent insertion. Tite u" discount Io 1YOyly and the Rt. Rev. Rich'd Mant,

ing was net niisplaccd, aud that certain of bis works (Froin the Englighniiat's Magazine.) made where parties evertisie by the year, or for a conziderable «M«ý 1' D.D., Lord Bishop of Down and Con-
have more than that coitsùlej-alile me? it, which WC Sup- Cîr Advertiàements, without written dlrections tu the contray, , nor, 3 vois. royal quarto, eaif ........ £10

po-ýe everybody in bis sen8e would be ready to attri- Oh, beWs papa corning-he'11 tell us;" burst from (imt-paiil) lnftned titi forbid, and charge accordingly. the aisme, 3 vols. royal 8VOý blue eaIf ... 3 5 2
From the extensive circulation of lie Curch, in the Province et 1rhe whole of the Notes and Maps frornbute to Ille,,, ; that those in question are deeply and half a dozen juvenile voices, as Mr. Evelyn opened the Canada. (from Sandwrh tu Gaape) in Nova Stotia and New Bruns. .

wick lu the liudson'a Bay Territories, and tu Gr"t Britati, & Ireland, the abOvc wOrk, 1 Vol- 6UPer-rOY&l SVO-
tbri.1lingly interestitig, capable of atirring our hearts door of bis sitting-rooni on returning from au CarlY as ZI1 ais in various parts of the United states, it wili be fotind a 15Prillkled calf ............................. 1 7 6 1
and seuls. If our citations have been insufficient for ride; and the little party hegau immediatejy Io con- prolitutele medium forcall advertisements which are deslred to be The New Testament, with the Notes and
this purpose, we recommend our readera te try how widely and gentrally diMmd. - ._ Maps ....................... 1 ............... 1 0 0 10gregate around him, auxious each one te 8ecure the AdverflsemenU from the City of Toronto, visty be left lit the bauns
they will look in tbeir contexte. firet attention. of the Agent of this Journal, TuonAs CaAmploN, FÉq., 144, King SL Patricks Bp. Commentary on the Histo-

and will lie forwarded by him free frora the charge of postage to the rical and Paraphrase of the Poetical
The same man whoý if net the most prominent, Mr. Evelyn saw at once that there bad been an parues advertising. Books of the Old Testament; Bisbop,

was the most fertile poet of bis tîme, whO, lu the eager dispute among the young people. He tberefore Lowth oit the Prophete; Dr. Arnold
course of bis life, burnt, according to the testimony of bade the test remaiu quite stili, while Margaret, the EVERY DESCRIPTIONOF JOB WORK oit the Apocrypha; Dr. Whitby on the

one of bis brotber bards, more verses than ait the eldest, informed him what bad caused the disagreemeut MoNs IN A suipERILOX MANNER Gospels; and Lowman un the Revela-

others of the day had written; and the notes te between them. As the 601ce of 96 The Churck-ee tion.-a new and greatly improved edi-
tion,4voitL imperial8voeloth boards, 5 10 0 4

whose diffièrent poems are in themoelves a most ex- Oh, papa, you will laugh when you leum what it 11eo. calf marbled edges ..................... 7 0 0 6
traordinary store of information and entertainment, iswe have been talking about. Indeed 1 hardly know %V31. STENNIOTT, bu. do. extra .............................. 8 0 0 1 7
was, alao QUe of the richetit and most various of our how it began; but some how or other we got into a X AN u F A C T U R 1 N 0 8 1 L V E R- S 311 T Hy la the previous editious of tbis work the Annotatiov

JEWELLER AND WATCH-blAKE11, inted without the Teit, thus rendering it a mere book
prose writers. His industry, indeed, and its fruits., discusâion as.to what it is that makeB a gentleman; ace fur the Study; in this ellition the text is placed
were almost beyond belief. The extent and diversi- STORE STREET, KINGSTON,

and as we all thought ourscives very wise, neither was AND d of euh page, tiens adapting it l'or général use both
ty of bis attainments, with scamely a sign of shallow- willing ta vield te the other.- KING STREET, TORONTO- ily and in the elo-get.

EA LER lu Silver and Plitted Ware, GnId and SlIver W4tehet, Ëlie Boly Bible with practical observa-nesa or inaccuracy in any one direction towards Wel4'my dearo," replied Mr. Evelyn, Il it is an ID Clocks, ('»Old and Glit Jewellery, Jet Goodo, Gorrnait 'Silveri, tions, by the Rev. Thomas EFcott,-2
which he ever invlined, seem, at firtit, nearly miracul- o(id subject for children to be talking about, and one Britamia mew, and Japambed Wareî, Fine cuttery, &c.

Watches, CloçJu, Plate and Jewellery caroftilly repaired, n a n 51 vols, imp. 8VO. cloth.. ................... 1
ous. To be sure, one seldoni sees se much literary on which I do net wonder that you were puzzled, and Dye-Sinking executed. .*lie CIffistian Expositor, by the Rev, 13 9 1
power and industry exempted from the distractions when yau were called upon ta enumerate the qualities b:ýF' teyr. Geûý Holdeu, 12ino. clotb, Old Test&-

july, 1842, 262-tf ment ............ .. Il ...................... 0 16 9 0or a profession or business of some mort, and, there- wbich go te make up a gentleman; though I hope New Testament ........................... o 16 o 0
fore, there arc few with whom he eau be well com- none of you elder unes would be at a loss te distinguish JOHN HARTýý Xxpository Noicii willi practical observe.
pareil. 13ut, even allowing for the fact tbat he bad between two persans, which wa8 the gentleman, and PAINTER. GLAZIER, GRAÎNER »D PAPER-HANGER ti«t un the New Testament, by the
nothing te think of but letters, we suspect that bis which Dot. But 1 think 1 cari guess what led ta your Rev. William Burkitt, ..... 0 19 0 0

(LATE OF TJIK PIRX OF HARr %,sile 'a Aenot&tiçpe on tho four Goopelairtdetlip'tion or the titne was something very rare and discussion. Master Edward bas been bringing saine eRSPECTFULLY rettirps thanks for the kinit tupport he 1163 = theAttàof the 1 8 oi 1
memtt4, yedxwýt, b.1 a versatilitv which new schoc m&*«Lrej. tu acquaint bis Bp. lporteuàw lÀfflwmon theouapm of -

,wèýliàv'e addritttà:to U greaierr than w» desira'ble, Edword acknowledged that he bad eaid, 6& no one fý iids and the publie that he bas Rejuoved to the lêtnxoc lately 0c.cuý st. Matthew, 1 vol. 8vû ................ 0 8 6 0pied byMr. POPPLEWELL. .4o. 233, King Street, two iioors east of Mar.
iiinsiiiuch as it was incompàtible witli the concentrat- could be a gentleman who had not been to apublic ltuwsell'r,, where hé intends carrytrig oit the above busitieu, and trusts, loalah, a new translation, by Bli. Lowtb,
ed energy of a &st-rate genius. Beliool;"" but he protested that fittle Arny had begun by îtrict attention and libéral terms, tG stlli merlt a continuatice ut 1 vol. 8vo.. ................................ 0 7 6 0

publie patronage. A Literal Translation of the Prophets
Ilis prose work-,,; are far too numerous te be noticed the dispute, by saying, " that gentlemen and l"es Toronto. 23th àlay, 1842. 41-tf from lu" te Malaclii. by Bp. Lowth,

.here; indcçd, if bis poetry hu been more copious were always known by riding in carriages." Rev. Beu. Blayney D.D., Bp. New-
thau the capacity of our receptive power, much more Margaret then said, "she recollected this was how MARBLE GRAVE STONE FACTORT, come, Rey. Thos. Wintle B.D., and
beyond our grasp bas been the ample range of bis the conversation began; for thât they ait cried out, 29 BÈchMo»d ]Place, Venue Street, Bp. Horiley, 5 vole. 8VO ................ .2 15 0 2

NEXT DOOR TO MR4 J. C. BETTRII)G£'& Commentary on the Book of Pwdmg, by
proge. We should have pleasure in sceing a mari 'Amy was wrcng:' but they could not agree as to what AMES MORRIS bu always un hand Tombs, Monuments, Pedoe Bishop, Horne, 1 vol. Svo ............... 0 8 6 0
daring enougil ta say that he bad read one balf of it. really did niake a gentleman." J tala, and Grave Stones; and Martelé Work, of every description,

promptly executed te order. Exposition of the 119th Psalm, by Rev.
The author, of whoin alerte this can have been pre.. 4ý IY 298.t! C. Bridges, 1 vol .... .................... 0 9 0 0Ali in good time," continued Mr. Eve 'n. 4"BUt Toronto, JanuM 5, 1843. Valpy'e Greek Testament, 3 vols. 8vo_ 2 13 6 2dicable, must have been a wonderfully infornied per- let us hear first why Amy must bc wrong. Coine, TROPIAS J. ]PRIESTON, Parkhurat's Greek Lexicon of the New
son, merely on the etrength of having read ait hi4 0%"tl Willy, you look as if you could tell us that." WOOLLEN DRAPER AND TAILOR, Testament, edited by Rose, 1 vol. iteyal
works, Ali, however, know saine, and may rejoiec in " Wby, papa, I knew that could not be right ; NO- 2, WELLINO'rON B(Jltl)ll«Gg, KING-STItZET, Svo ....................................... 2 2 01 1
eaelà opportunity that occurs of knowing mme, of because I remembered how aQ the coinpany laughed T 0 ft 0 N T 0. Robinson's Greek Lexicon of the Nev;
ttiese wi-ititigs. The grace and purity of the StYle the other moining when Mr. and Mrs. Parinaqan had J. P. respectinny lieforms his friends and the publie, tient he Testament ............................ _. 0

T keeps constantly ou hand a well selected stock of the beît Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol.
deserve especial notice, at a tinie wben such tnerits been calliug; and yet, you know, they have the hand7 ý;Cfât of luitulitud Bread Clotho, cu"iluer", imp. 8vo. cloth ............ 1 ............... 1 1.2 6 1seeni in soine danger of departing froin among us- somest carriages of any people about here." Doetskins, &c. &e. Do. elegantly bound in cRIf ............... 1 18 9 1
They werù very wonderful in an author who not only "Idoiýtliketohearanyonelaughedat; though, SuPtitiORVEeýTiNos. al[ of which he la prepared Stackbouse's History of the Bible, 1 vol.
vrote so much and sa fast, but who connected bine- perhaps, our frieuds from Ille Grange may bave made to make uij to order it, the most fuliloimble manner and un moderate imp. 8vo .......................... 1 19 6 1
self with ait the passing interests of bis day, in the themselves rather ridieuloug. t rnis. Cruclen'a Concordance, cloth , ........... 0 17 0 0

But i Inust collibes eeýé- Cassans, Clergynien's, and Qqlecn*z Cotinsels' GO'WNS, Do half bound .............................. 1 0 0 0
ephemeral records of which there is se rnuch vicious tbat your case is ta the poinC Barristers, ROBES, &c. made oit the siturtestnotlçe and in supetior Do' elegantly bound in calf ............... 1 2 6 0
diction, constituting a contagion which even those 14 Thank you, papa; and I am sure you will Say 1 Tomnto. Atigitat 3rd. 1841. 2o7-tf Horne's Introduction tu the critical study

and know)edge of the Holy Scriptures,who are conscious of it fait, for the most, ta escape. am right in Ille rest that I Said. iga't'it e.ducation OWFN, MILLER & MILLS, Coach Buliders, King Street, To-
There is little oratory in Mr. Southey*b prose,-a fact that makes a man a gentleman? I am sure that is ronto. and Store Street, King3toià. Ali Carriages bulit to 5 vols. 8vo ..................... ............ 4 4 0 3

S" order warranted tstplve inonths. Oid Carri4iges taken th exchange &ray and Percy's Key te the 01d. and
soinewhat curioxig, sceing that no writer of the day what Mr. Smith, the lecturer, to d u . 14.13.-Slelghs of every description huilt to order. 47.1f New Testamýt1tâ ........................ 0 8 010
waB more oratorical in vcrae; but there is a charm- What does Margaret gay to that?" Fer sale oit the Depository of the Chureà Society of 0
jug flow at ait tilnes, with a beautifut structure of It depends, 1 suppose, on wlint sort of educatiloti DIL. GEORGE R. GRARETT, ose of Toronto, 144 King Street, Toronto.

fLATE OF AMIIEI99TJBURGbi,)
Sentence, and a niost impressive dignity whenever it is meant; for, as for Mr. Smith himself, we ait agreed NO'%*«-ate SarSt, near the neqetery, Torente.

is needed. that bc was the mo8t vulgar and disagreeable sim JUne 1, 1843. 308-tr ON CHURCH COMMUNION AND DISCIPLI.
if ile could net bc called a very profound, he was possible. He never Made a plain answertoaquestiCM4 Dit. pia .Il il& me 0 ej E 9 - Non-Subs. ý

generally, a just thinker. With little tendency, as and he used Such long and hard wordo, that one could (Late of Newmarket.) L) 8, cave9s Primitive chriêtiftnity, tu whieh is a. d.
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